												

Legal Notice

Robert Valliant Jones, P.A. Attorney
157 East Main Street
Elkton, Maryland 21921
410-398-1918

Notice to Creditors of Appointment
of Foreign Personal Representative
To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 19654, the

Estate of Reynaldo Apiado Ebreo
Notice is given that the Register of Wills Court of New Castle
County, Delaware appointed Marina M. Garcia of 409 Nattull
Drive; Bear, Delaware 19701 as the Personal Representative
of the Estate of Reynaldo Apiado Ebreo who died on October
22, 2014 domiciled in Delaware, USA.
The Maryland Resident Agent for service of process is Robert
V. Jones whose address is 157 East Main Street; Elkton,
Maryland 21921.
At the time of death, the decedent owned real or leasehold
property in the following Maryland counties: Cecil County.
All persons having claims against the decedent must file their
claims with the Register of Wills for Cecil County with a copy
to the foreign personal representative on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
1) Six months from the date of the decedent's death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent's death; or
2) Two months after the foreign personal representative
mails or delivers to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claim within two months from the mailing or other delivery
of the notice.
Claims filed after that date, or after a date extended by law,
will be barred.
Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 E. Main Street, Rm. 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330
CG: 02/05/2015, 02/12/2015, 02/19/2015

William F. Riddle
204 East Main Street
Elkton, Maryland 21921

Notice of Appointment
Notice to Creditors
Notice to Unknown Heirs
To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 19706, the

Estate of William E. Pharaoh

Notice is given that Susan M. Pharaoh of 19 Parkside Drive;
Earleville, Maryland 21919 was, on February 11, 2015,
appointed personal representative of the estate of William E.
Pharaoh who died on January 15, 2015 with a will.
Further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate
file in the office of the Register of Wills or by contacting the
personal representative or the attorney.
All persons having any objection to the appointment (or to the
probate of the decedent’s will) shall file their objections with
the Register of Wills on or before the 11th day of August,
2015.
Any person having a claim against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it
with the Register of Wills with a copy to the undersigned on or
before the earlier of the following dates:
1)
2)

Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
Two months after the personal representative mails, or
otherwise delivers, to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claims within two months from the mailing or other
delivery of the notice.

A claim not presented or filed on or before that date, or any
extension provided by law, is unenforceable thereafter. Claim
forms may be obtained from the Register of Wills
By:

Susan M. Pharaoh
Personal Representative
True Test Copy
Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 E. Main Street, Rm. 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 02/19/2015 02/26/2015 03/05/2015
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Color Maryland Green Contest Deadline Is March 13
Students in Kindergarten
through 12th grade are invited to
submit entries to the annual Color
Maryland Green contest.
Maryland’s Departments of
Natural Resources and Education
hold this annual contest to
encourage students to celebrate
Maryland’s outdoors and natural
resources.
Young
poets,
artists,
photographers and producers
can submit their work. They will
be judged in various categories K-grade 2, grades 3 to 6, grades 7

to 9 and grades 10 to 12, with the
video category covering all ages.
Poems can be up to 32 lines
long and must fit on an 8.5-inch
by 11-inch piece of paper. Photos
have to be at least 8 inches by 10
inches. All artwork cannot exceed
11 inches by 17 inches. Videos
must be at least 30 seconds, but
no more than two minutes.
The back of each entry must
have the entry form attached and
be labeled with the name of the
student, school, grade, city and
state.

All work must be the
original work of the students.
No photocopies of work will be
accepted.
Entries must be postmarked
by March 13.
For more information, go
to
dnr.state.md.us/education/
cmg_about.asp. Entries will be
mailed to Maryland Department
of Natural Resources c/o Color
Maryland Green Contest, 1580
Taylor Ave. D4 Annapolis, MD
21401.

New Maryland Planning Secretary Is Confirmed
It is official. Harford County’s
former County Executive David
Craig is the new Secretary of
Maryland’s
Department
of
Planning (MDP).
Craig’s confirmation to the
post was made official last Friday.
The new Secretary could
make a big difference for Cecil
County officials. The county
has been at odds with state
agency bureaucrats for several
years. Most recently, the county
administration has been trying
to deflect the heat from the MDP
because of the Tier Map issue.
County Executive Tari Moore
submitted a required Tier Map to

the state that appears to meet the
letter of the law, but was severely
criticized by MDP folks because it
only placed the most restrictions
on development in the county
on land that was already in land
conservation programs or existing
parkland.
Secretary Craig is quite
familiar with Cecil County. When
he visited Cecil during his primary
campaign for Governor, Craig told
the “Cecil Guardian” that he can
trace his roots into Cecil County.
Craig has lived in Harford
County for decades. His political
career started in Havre de Grace
where he served on the City

Council and was the town’s
Mayor. He has been both a State
Delegate and State Senator. Craig
was elected County Executive in
2005 - a post he held for nearly a
decade.
He has chaired the Baltimore
Metropolitan Council Board, is
a past president of the Maryland
Association of Counties and
past president of the Maryland
Municipal League.
Craig balanced his political
career with a career in education.
He worked in Harford County
schools as a history teacher and
then as a middle school assistant
principal.

Artesian Officials Make Courtesy
Call To Elkton Town Officials
There was no agenda, no
contract negotiations - just some
hellos and a couple of comments
as top officials from Artesian
Water visited last week’s Elkton
town workshop.
Company CEO Dian Taylor
and VP Joseph Di Nunzio,
joined by a couple other Artesian
officials, said they were just at the
meeting to give their regards to
the town.
The town and Artesian have
a contract that brings Artesian
Water into town. The contract
runs until 2019. A possible future
contract has yet to be negotiated.
Mayor Rob Alt said the
agreement is an important
interconnect for the town in
that it provides extra water for
the town, if needed. Alt was not
in office when the contract with
Artesian was signed. He said he
would like to see the guaranteed
level of water purchased from
Artesian to be reduced.
Alt also noted that he wished
Artesian would have been part
of the recent discussions among
county officials and the towns of
Elkton, North East and Perryville
concerning water franchises,
service areas and future town
growth.
“I was hoping you would
have been there,” Alt said to the
Artesian top brass.
“I wasn’t invited,” Di Nunzio

said, noting that Artesian is
committed to serving the county
and that many Artesian associates
have an interest in the county
because they are Cecil County
residents.
Alt said county officials asked
him how far Elkton would like to
annex.
“I told them as far as we could
annex,” Alt said, explaining that
adding to the town is the best way
for the town to survive fiscally.
Taylor noted the town had
reduced water rates to customers.
Alt said that he and the town
commissioners agreed there

was a way to lower the costs to
customers.
“You could help us meet our
goals,” Alt said, coming back
to his wish to lower mandatory
water purchases from Artesian.
But town officials also said
they value the partnership with
Artesian. Town administrator
Lewis George noted how Artesian
experts helped the town with
recent technical issues with their
water utility system.
“If there are issues, let’s solve
them,” Di Nunzio said.
“I think we should start some
discussions soon,” Mayor Alt said.

Truck Restriction Is
Approved For Kirk Road
Sharp turns on a section of
Kirk Road has meant that large
trucks have gotten stuck along
the roadway.
County officials agree that
it is the length, not weight of
trucks that is making travel
along the roadway hazardous,
but the county’s Department of
Public Works said the only way
to restrict traffic is by limiting
weight allowed on the roadway.
Some on the County Council
said they have seen signs limiting
length, not weight.

Not in Maryland countered
Public Works Director Scott
Flanigan, who explained that
Maryland follows the “Manual
of Uniform Traffic Control
Devices.”
After
some
discussion,
Flanagan said the signs on Kirk
Road will include a supplemental
message that notes the tight turns,
explaining that the extra message
should convince truck drivers not
to take a chance on being able to
negotiate the roadway.

